The physiologic, neurologic, and behavioral effects of caloric restriction related to aging, disease, and environmental factors.
Little is known about the mechanisms by which acute and chronic caloric restriction (CR) modulate disease, longevity, and toxicity. To study these endpoints, behavioral parameters such as food and water consumption and physiologic parameters such as motor activity, body temperature, metabolic output (oxygen use), and respiratory quotient (RQ) were continuously monitored in 26-month-old male B6C3F1 mice and Fischer 344 rats fed either ad libitum (AL) or a CR diet (60% of AL). Different dietary regimens were used: rodents were (1) chronically food-restricted using daily feeding starting at 14 months of age, (2) chronically food-restricted using alternate day feeding, or (3) abruptly switched from CR to AL (acute CR). The physiologic and behavioral changes seen with chronic and acute CR were consistent across strains and species. Average body temperature, the number of meals, and the ratio of food/water consumption were significantly lower in CR rodents than in AL rodents. Also, the daily range of body temperature, oxygen metabolism, RQ, average water consumption, and motor activity was significantly higher in CR rodents. CR caused the onset of altered neurobehavioral functions such as abnormal water consumption; increases in motor activity, serum corticosterone, and stress proteins (HSP); and decreases in the basal setpoint for body temperature and brain metabolism. These changes strongly suggest that many beneficial effects of CR are controlled by the hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenal axis via hormonal regulation. This study supports the assertion that nutritional status may be a primary factor of consideration in development of safety standards and assessment of risk.